
Deuteronomy 15:1-23 Date ____________ 

1. ___ At the ____________ of [every] ____________ years thou shalt make a
____________. 

2. ___ And this [is] the ____________ of the release: Every ____________ that lendeth
[ought] unto his ____________ shall release [it]; he shall not ____________ [it] of his
____________, or of his ____________; because it is called the LORD'S ____________. 

3. ___ For the LORD thy God ____________ thee, as he ____________ thee: and thou
shalt lend unto many ____________, but thou shalt not ____________; and thou shalt
____________ over many ____________, but they shall not reign over thee. 

4. ___ If there be among you a ____________ man of one of thy ____________ within any
of thy ____________ in thy land which the LORD thy God ____________ thee, thou
shalt not harden thine ____________, nor shut thine ____________ from thy poor
brother: 

5. ___ For the ____________ shall never ____________ out of the ____________:
therefore I command thee, saying, Thou shalt open thine ____________ wide unto thy
____________, to thy poor, and to thy ____________, in thy ____________. 

6. ___ [And] if thy brother, an ____________ man, or an Hebrew ____________, be
____________ unto thee, and ____________ thee six years; then in the ____________
year thou shalt let him go ____________ from thee. 

7. ___ Thou shalt ____________ him ____________ out of thy ____________, and out of
thy ____________, and out of thy ____________: [of that] wherewith the LORD thy
God hath blessed thee thou shalt give unto him.

8. ___ And it shall be, if he ____________ unto thee, I will not go ____________ from thee;
because he ____________ thee and thine ____________, because he is ____________
with thee; 

9. ___ Then thou shalt take an ____________, and ____________ [it] through his ear unto
the ____________, and he shall be thy ____________ for ____________. And also unto
thy ____________ thou shalt do likewise. 

10. ___ All the ____________ males that come of thy ____________ and of thy
____________ thou shalt ____________ unto the LORD thy God: thou shalt do no work
with the ____________ of thy ____________, nor shear the ____________ of thy sheep. 
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